Position paper

Making AMNOG future-ready
Germany has a well-balanced regulatory framework for drug evaluation and
reimbursement that gives patients access to innovative drugs faster than in
other countries. In fact, Germany tops the European rankings on this score.
Medicines are immediately and reliably reimbursed by health insurers in this
country as soon as approved. In parallel, the new medicines undergo AMNOG
benefit assessment and price negotiations.
The point is not to destabilize this established system, but to improve it with
the measured input of all stakeholders. The main objectives must be to empower innovation, strengthen the focus on delivering quality health care, and
improve processes.
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Opportunities for further development and strengthening
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Follow the evidence better
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Optimize processes
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European perspective
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based on this. Germany should seize this opportunity to reduce divergences in the assessment of
the clinical benefit of innovative therapies in Europe without conceding national sovereignty in reimbursement issues and without compromising on
rapid access to innovative therapies in Germany.

Status as of November 2021

